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Bryan University

Dayton, Tennessee

Our March visitors on the campus have been: Lewis Llewellyn, '38 (he spoke to an
Educational Psychology class on personality tests, to Lay Ambassadors meeting and
also showed a movie entitled, "It Happened at Yankee Stadium"—a gospel film
picturing a youth rally sponsored by Jack Wyrtaen's Word of Life program); Vivian
McBride '48, who was here for the Bryan banquet; Adele Lewis '4-8; LaVerne Rowland
'4-8; George ex'4-9 and Marjorie ex '4-9 Westrom, during their spring vacation from
University of Tennessee; and Martha Mailander ex'4.3 Hulings and Mr. Kulings who
told of their work in the public schools in reaching children for Christ.
The Northeastern chapter of the Alumni—the get-together started on March 19th at
2:30 P.M. with the alumni arriving at the Llewellyn home in Bloomfield, N. J.
Dinner was served at 5:30, then there was a Bryan birthday service at 7:30 at the
First Baptist Church in Bloofflfield, having as guest speaker, Rev. Richard Seume,
pastor of the Madison Avenue Baptist Church, Paterson, N. J. Howard Kee '40 was
at the piano and Beatrice Morgan '4-5 at the organ, and Lewis Llewellyn '38 showed
movies of activities on Bryan Hill,

Florence Monck

2/23/49

"I am now in Winona Lake, Indiana, visiting the
Harpers (John '43 and Nellie *4A). They have
a new baby girl, Margaret Allce_, _-which makes
J
quite" a family To
tcTcare Tor* Dorothy Ann and
David are just darling, and getting into mischief
every waking hour, I am really enjoying my visit,
spoiling the children and visiting all the other Brya&
I am having dinner with the Markens (Kenneth '47}
.ght. I want to visit some of the classes at the
Seminary. I must get home in time to speak in
chapel at Kings College and in their F.M.F,
meeting at night. Three weeks from tomorrow,
ord willing, I'll be sailing for Peru. Last week-end
I went to the Mid-Missions conference in FHot, Mich.
Johnny
and Wilda ex'48 Quimby were there, with Judy. , .1 saw Manford Cain '43
shortly before he sailed. He uas visiting folks in my church. He sailed on the
Queen Mary with Connie Olds and Neva Jones. (While still in Winona Lake) J sav
Ed Lieb '48 at prayer meeting and the Ragers '4-7 and Millers
Later word from Flossie indicates that she sailed on the S. S. Santa Margarita,
a Grace Line ship from Pier 58, North River, New York, Now we are anxious to hear
about the voyage, sights, etc,
John Quiraby

Johnson City, New York

3/17/49

"On the seventh of the month an acute attack of appendicitis landed me in the
operating room of the local hospital with an emergency, which by God's grace
proved a success. . . In answer to prayer God worked a miracle and enabled us to
purchase a brand new car for our deputation work which has already begun."
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Catherine Marshall

Morristown, Tennessee

3/3/49

"One of the teachers at the high school said when she met me on the street yesterday, 'That program this morning was so good. These kids were so nice. I really enjoyed it.* She is a Christian and she appreciated the friendliness of the kids* In
our house the group was a blessing too, I especially appreciate the time of prayer
we had after breakfast Monday morning. All I can say is a great big 'thanks for
coning'. May the Lord's blessing be rich on all of you as you travel next summer,
I'in not wishing I were going because the Lord has something else now, but you can
count on my prayers that you all will
be clothed with humility and endowed with the power of tho Holy Spip
(Dean Ryther and the ladies'
quartette were with Cathy for
services on the radio, in the
high school, .and in one of th
local churches in Morristown recently. The group
came back with glowing
reports of the Lordfs
/
\g on the meetings—
^nd also of Cathy's wonderfjal
S job as hostess to the
group, including fried".
chicken and hot rollsI)
Gilbert Reid

2/49

Tucson,

"Greetings for the New Year in
the blessed name of our
be happy to hear that God has
Lord Jesus Christ. You will
given us favor both in the eyes
of many in Israel p.rd also
ousehold of frith. The great
among many of my brethren in the
of now churches to our work in the
news for this month is the opening of
Phoenix area. Appointments are being planned in the near future for a glorious
ti^e of representing the work of the Association to the hearts and churches of
those leaders in the Phoenix area who have invited us to come to them and tell of
our work smone the Jews.

In Africa, landed bjr
Bruce '47 and
Wilma ex '49 Rosenau.
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Hazel Waller Carlson T43

Wuting, Ytrnnan, China

2/14/49

"The Chinese New Year has just passed but celebrations continue. The new year was
celebrated on the twenty-ninth of January according to our calendar. This is the
biggest celebration of all the year in China, much preparation is made toward it
and on that day people do not work* This is the opportune time for preaching in the
surrounding villages. For approximately three weeks after the new year people have
leisure such as they have at no other time of the year. Continue to pray for me as
I continue language study and do some speaking,"
Joyce '40 and Edward T39 de Rosset

Trujillo, Peru

3/10/49

"Here wo are in Lima and not for vacation nor from a desire for a change, although
we have been guilty of wishing both at times. We are here to have the children's
health attended to and Saturday Karin and Eddie will be operated on probably
(tonsils)„ They have had tonsilitis and persistent colds all year. We want to
thank you who have remembered us at Christmas and at other times,"

Dan Hirschy '41

Fort Archambault, Frenoh Equatorial Africa

3/9/49

"It will soon bj eight years since I left Bryan and I have not been back since.
Needless to say I have been homesick many tines in those years. Especially so
during the last couple of weeks since Dad wrote of the nice time ho had there.
Yesterday we had the joy of greeting Bruce '47 and Wilna ex'49 Rosenau at the airport as their plane stopped for a half hour before going on to Bangui. They
seemed to be quite well and happy to be on the field after their nine months
i reunion when they

Clearfleld, Penna* Born to
Lar.ais Psnick ex?40 and Mrs,
Penick, Leslie Ellen on

Married: Virginia Oakley ex150 to Ralph
Nelson Smith, 3/26/49

February 23, 1949

Mishawaka, Indiana,
At hone, 715 Nolte Drive
Dallas 8, Texas.
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Commencement this year is on Wednesdav, June 8th,
PLAN NOW TO COME,

Gloria Cloer '48

Wheaton, Illinois

3/21/49

"On behalf of the newly-organised alumni association of Northern Illinois, I am
very happy to send this offering, taken at our get-together March 19. Since there
are so many Bryanites in this area, we decided ve had better have an organization,
too. Miss Rebecca Peck '40 was elected president, Mr. Robert Harper.ex '45, vicepresident (also program chairman) and Gloria Cloer '4-8, secretary-treasurer* , ,We
had lots of fun at the Birch home. Miss Peck, Hazel Nell Geiger '47 and Esther
Huraberd ex'49 came from Chicago, also Willis Jones '43, and Elaine Christy '48 came
from Indiana. The ones already here in Wheaton were present, too, all except
Kermit Zopfi ex'50 and Joyce Giles ex'50: Mary- Garber ex'50s Mrs, Garber, Herbert
Birch ex'50, oh yes Jack Lacey ex'49 also came from Chicago, Don Vittner ex'50,
Pearl Wallace ex'50, Bob Harper ex'45 and his wife, and of course, Alice '45 snd
George '48 Birch, David Garber and myself. I think the slides made us a11
sick for Bryan. . .they are beautiful."
In the February 26th Brethren Missionrry Herald, there is en article entitled "The
Place of Greek in the Christian College" by John Harper '43. While John is attending Grace Seminary in Vinona Lake, he is also teaching Greefc in the Collegiate
Division of the Seminary.
Rev. Lowell Hoyt '42 led a two weeks* meeting in Jenners, Penna. Brethren church last
month.
Kdward Miller "46 is editor of the yearbook published by the Seniors at Grace.
Vivian McBride '48

Mansfield, Ohio

2/10/49

"Bryan holds a big future for many of the students who will soon step from its halls,
Little does one realize this until he is out in the world facing life and the terrible sin-sick world. _I enjoy very much reading NEWSETTE and BRYAHETTE and look
forward to their arrival in the mail.11
"Arise and Build11 is the title of an article in a recent Brethren Herald, written
by Rev. Gsrald W. Teeter '48, pastor of the First Brethren Church, Covington, Ohio.
"3 "

leveland

Ohio

3/8/49

"My work and duties at home -and the church keep my time well
filled* There is always much to do snd so little time to
do it. Isn't that always the way? And still Bryan
( progresses, grows and enlarges her borders.
The
^
news is always eagerly received and. taken in.
-My thoughts are with you more often than you
know, Ruth Dawson '40 and I have been seeing
h other infrequently, always times of blessing
-*-and fun* Just about time for Campus Cleanup, is
it n&fc^^Jphall I send dome Sloan's Liniment?
Best stuff I know for sore muscles. My 19£ bottle is ever
ten years old and is still notent,"
Gloria Hartman

Louisville, Kentucky

5/10/49

"I am presently enrolled in the college of Pharmacy of the U. of Ky. from which 1
received a degree in Pharmaceutical Chemistry with" another college in 194-8• Thus
Louisville is my address. My regards come with this letter to your 'Bryan Family!"
Roy Capshaw ex'50

Louisville, Kentucky

3/8/49

"&s Spring approaches, my thoughts and prayers turn especially towards Bryan Kill
and the blessings which the Lord poured out on mo there* Bryan becomes dearer to
me e?ch day and Mrs. Capshaw and I quite often find ourselves wishing that we could
visit the campus before the spring term ends. It will probably be impossible for us
to make the visit this spring, but our prayers and hopes shall continue to be with
you. Cheri Deane is in perfect health and is really growing fast."
Gabriel

St. Louis, Missouri

5/14/4-9

"I have a very warm spot in my heart for Bryan, and wouldn't want to miss a sheet of
news. Please note the change of name. Formerly —Miss Audrey E. Rossjnow Mrs»"Hobert
W. Gabriel,"
Helen Limburg Philpot ex'3o
Shelbyville, Tennessee
"The family's fine — we are all working hard. . .Susan is a big girl of 4 mos.- new —
Barry is well again and has been able to attend school since January*

Feb. 1, 1949

A telegram has just beetf received from Gloria Gloer, '48, whose
-father went to be with the Lord, after a terrible accident with a fire truck
in Plainfieldj Hew Jersey. Those who know Gloria will want to remember her
and the members of the family in yrayer» Her address is 76 Brokaw Blvd.
Plainfield, New Jersey

